
GOURMET PIZZA

TMZ 

FIESTA

MEATHEAD

BUFFALO BILL

TREE HUGGER

KAMEHAMEHA

BAHAMA

GASLIGHT BASIL PESTO

CADILLAC RANCH

VAMPIRE SLAYER

PEPPERONI LOVER

SMOKE & FEATHERS

ZA-PREME

MARGHERIT-ZA

CHEESE OR PEPPERONI

Roasted garlic purée +ricotta spread topped w/
peculiar cheese blend + Genoa Salami. Garnished w/
Fresh Basil + Cracked Black pepper

The meat lover's dream! Pepperoni, salami and 
sausage generously topped with grated parmesan.

Fresh baby spinach smothered in Hummus and Our
peculiar cheese blend (including parmesan and 
gorgonzola!) and topped with cucumber, cherry 
tomato, red pepper and kalamata olives!

White onion and shredded mozzarella over an olive 
oil base. Garnished with a salad's worth of arugula, 
cherry tomatoes, Red onions, kalamata olives. 
Dressed with balsamic vinaigrette, grated parmesan.

An elevated BBQ Chicken Pizza BBQ sauce base, with
a mix of shredded mozzarella and smoked gouda 
cheeses. Topped with chicken breast and red onion 
then finished with grated parmesan and cilantro

Classic tomato sauce and shredded mozzarella topped
with Pepperoni, then more pepperoni and even a little 
more pepperoni. Finished with grated parmesan.

A hot sauce base topped with our peculiar cheese blend
(including parmesan and gorgonzola)!, chicken breast 
and red onion. Garnished with ranch dressing.

Salsa inspired spicy tomato sauce (made fresh jalapeño 
and lime juice), shredded mozzarella, topped with fajita 
seasoned roasted chicken, corn, and back beans. 
Finished with lettuce and sour cream.

Classic tomato sauce and shredded mozzarella topped 
with ham, fresh cut pineapple and red pepper. Finished
with cracked black pepper and grated Parmesan

A Teriyaki sauce base with shredded mozzarella and a
spicy jerk seasoned blend of sausage and chicken with
green, red and jalapeno peppers. 

Fresh spinach with mushrooms, artichokes and
shredded mozzarella over our spicy tomato sauce with
our own basil pesto and topped with goat cheese.

Ranch Dressing as Sauce, our peculiar cheese blend, 
topped with bacon and roasted chicken breast and 
finished with cracked black pepper and grated parmesan.

Our traditional classic! Hand torn fresh Mozzarella 
over classic tomato sauce, olive oil and cherry 
tomatoes. Garnished with Fresh Basil leaves.

The classic! Tomato sauce and shredded mozzarella, 
add pepperoni if desired

We couldn't just call it a Supreme! Classic tomato 
sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, mushroom, red 
and green peppers, garnished with grated parmesan.

(Terrell's Mediterranean ZA)

ORDER PIZZAS IN BULK FOR THE PIZZA
BUFFET. CHOOSE ANY OF OUR SIGNATURES
OR SPECIFY YOUR OWN MASTERPIECE!

 5 PIZZAS FOR $70
1) Pepperoni, Salami, Provolone

2)Turkey + Provolone

3) Ham + Cheddar

4) fire roasted veggies

2 oz of deli meat, slice of cheese, lettuce,
tomato, and red onion on a kaiser roll

PRICE PER BOXED LUNCH

$14 TOGO    $12 DINE-IN 

 BOXED LUNCHES CONTAIN:
SILVERWARE PACKET AND CONDIMENTS. (DINE IN LUNCHES OFFER
A CONDIMENT BAR), CHIPS, FRUIT AND A FRESH BAKED COOKIE!

 

Perfect for Parties!
These shareables are perfect for your next party at Big
Ash. Mix and match to your heart’s content or ask us
for a suggested breakdown for your group size!

PIZZA BUFFET

CATERING MENU

DELI BOXED LUNCH 

"THE CLASSIC CHOICE"!



LARGE SALADS

BITES & APPS
COWBOY CAVIAR
Tortilla chips served with a delicious 
southern style dip. Our house-made dip is
prepared fresh with corn, black beans, red 
pepper, red onion, tossed in a balsamic 
and lemon juice dressing and garnished 
with diced avocado!

PRETZEL BITES & DIPS 
5bs of Pretzel bites, cut from fresh baked
pretzels delivered daily. Salted and heated
to order in our pizza oven! Includes one
mustard dip

ROASTED CHICKEN BITES

ROASTED  CAULIFLOWER BITES

Marinated and perfectly juicy Chicken thighs.
Served with Ranch and Bleu Cheese for dips. Can
be prepared with any of our wing sauces (Buffalo,
Chili lime rub, BBQ)

Roasted and marinated Cauliflower. Served with
Ranch and Bleu Cheese for dips. Can be
prepared with any of our wing sauces (Buffalo,
Chili lime rub, BBQ)

House Made+Delicious
$75 EACH

Fresh cut tomato mix served on top of
toasted Ciabatta Bread and garnished
with Arugula and Balsamic Dressing

BRUSCHETTA 

Served with vegetables and Pita bread.
HOUSE MADE HUMMUS 

Shredded chicken breast with Buffalo,
Ranch, Cream Cheese and Cheddar.
Garnished with Gorgonzola Crumbles and
chopped red onion and served with
tortilla chips.

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP

GREEKCAESARSPINACH & ARUGULA

Romaine hearts topped w/ house-
made croutons, fresh ground
black pepper +shredded
parmesan. Dressed with a creamy
Caesar,

Romaine + Iceberg Lettuce blend.
Topped w/ cucumber, red pepper,
cherry tomatoes, spicy roasted
chickpeas,  Kalamata olives + goat
cheese. Served /Greek Dressing

Spinach + arugula tossed in lemon
juice, then topped w/ cucumber,
cherry tomato, + red onion.
Dressed w/ tangy lemon poppy
seed yogurt dressing

$75 EACH

All Catering orders must be submitted at LEAST 10 days prior to event. To Place a catering orders please submit an email request to
zablong@bigashbrewing.com
Please include food specific questions, i.e., food allergies/dietary restrictions in your email, we’re happy to be flexible with advance notice
PAYMENT: At the time the catering request is accepted a credit card will be placed on file and a non-refundable deposit of 25% is paid.
The remaining balance is due 3 days prior to the Catered Event and will be charged to the card on file.

Dressings Served On the Side

$60 EACH

CATERING MENU


